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IS I't?

Hartford Park, What

College Elections Held

With Student Council. f"'-'Shman, Instruction as 10 tx>r dutiot>s us
II)' RO:"rrOAI.I) I~,,~I)'"
StudC'nls af'(' ('XI)('(:ted to alt£'nd child SOIlW of )'our time ut your and junior class pleclions 001 of junior class St:.'C"-'ta~·, Her effici·
lIartfonI p"rk i~ a low incnnw thn"<' ""rnimu's a w{'t'k Itlstjn~ 2 eom'l'lliNIU", When the)' \\1'1'(' re- the ""',1)" the sophomore claM at ent work, a" shuwn ill lasl Yl';tr's
hOIl~inI:: (1('\-(']01'111<'1\1 built to hou1"!< cueil. Two of tht' !<l,.'minars cruilin~ us for this I,rogram I Ro~cr Williams I'('mains the only minUlL'S, nWlllorandums. etc" will
hOll~ appl'Oximalely 3.000 ]lL'Opk', al~' smull ).:I'OUIJS of "i:". h....,nkd hy found ,Ill amnzing numhel' lif ex· class who has !lot Ilt'gun planning no doubt bl' again Sf'en this yearIHld in Ihis dCH'lopmclll is fill un- one of th(' fncull)' mcml)('rs and CUst.'S why I didn" wall! 11 lilt](' for the )'Cal' under the 1(',ldt'rshiJl in her work.
In Ihe short time sinC<' juniur
inhilJitcd struCIUf(' containing six- Iht.' third is on Wednesday nights, buddy hecause I was 3fI'ald to of cOffil>ewnt officer~.
ly h..dl'OOm units, It il; said lind which is usually heLld...d hy H guC'~t «cccpl I he l'e~ponsilJilily,
The rreshmHll clfl.SS gained Ros- declions well' held, much has
l.hClX'.is compelling (,vldl'IlCf' tu i1.... sl,,'ak.t'r,. for everyon<, und (\nyoII£'1 Om' day I was comillg buck f'nhe.rg-Hl~rf as pr~idl'nt: vice· Ill:l'n accomplisht"<!: a ~'carbook
IIt'\'l" th, -the e.'l(rl(l\l" from the who IS Illteresl('d to attend.
fl"Om ~chool lind before I got llltn IJrcsldent III a campaign which tl.!l'- committee hus bco.~n fomled under
structun' was hast('nt"<! I)~' un,
We t'('celve 6 s..'tlll'swr hOllr,,; !llt' huilding: I wns COllfl'Ont('(1 by minated whl'n over 200 stud('nL;o, Editor Jack Cascy: ring manucontrolled v,mdaliJ;;Ill, prt)1)lenls in ht'n' Hnl! lakl' till' n:-maindf'r of Ihis liUlt' hoy with big sad ('~'CS cast their 1):ollot fOl' tht'ir ravorite fnNurel'!< havl' I)('('n contacted by
I'n'H'lIti\'e maintenantt. and lack our 15 hOUN; al th.., main cami'lls. who said. "WoullJ you II(' my big candidul(', Thcosl' two winning C.IIl· ROil Marll·!. ring cummittC'C' chairof Icsted approacht,'s to Ihc SOCial The proit-,<,t is not just for sociol· budd)''!'' 1 didn't know wh.'1 to didates conducWd one of the most man; .:l. survcy of student n('('(l..
and l'OC'io-ecollt.Hllic ills thut eff£'Ct ogy majors bul for anyone who is mak(' or it. How cfluld un)'one colorful lind uni"lu(' campaigns the is currently being conducted b)'
thC' OC'CU1),,11lIS of the puhlic hous- intl'n"'stcd in urban Siudil's.
want ml' as their Big Budd)''! It·s college has t'\'('r sccn. Hundreds of AI Borg~, which will appl"ilr in
inK projects.
Wht'n I first moved to Hartford th« mOSI n:.wllrdin~ Ihinl:: I have poslers could be found covcring the Quill; sociol committE'C chair.
Park all I knew about it WCI'l;' tht> ("\"{'r dom', I tak(" Ihe kid evcry. the campus, forcing even the m£lS1 man Tom Dunn has begun work
For 18 months this high-ri;w rumors of how the kids destl"O)'ed when'. W.~ have gone 1,lna's 10- apattx>ti~ stud,mt 10 lake noliCf'. on il possibk> dance for some tinll'
Slt'ucturc "tood unOCCUJl1ed until th{' huilding and Il'rl'Ori...e d Ihe gelhC'r which IIw 'Ivcr'I~'f' child I ComIJletlllg Ihe frcshman slatC' of ill I:lecf'mbcr and is gathering in_
sel)t~'mll('r whcn 29 sludC'nls nnd 11('01,1<'. '1'0 he V1'Q' truthful 1 Wi!;; takes for' granh'd.
officers are: ~~htilw Bassi;;, lreas- fOI'llHlIi"n on a prom and wl-ekt'nd
thrt'e starr ml'ml1('rs from Roger "SCal"t'(I." So far I havc I)('en IlC're H..~ nC\'I'r t'vt'n kn... w Ihlll It ('X- UI"'r and l\bry Pearson, s('('n'\(II)'. In JunC': and last I)Ut not I('llst.
Williams Colll'gt' 1110V('(\ in, 'I'll(' for 2 months ,Ind Iht' "'OI'St Ihing isted. Lust I\'l'ck T took him to 111<' This comhinalion of nfflcers, with is lhe StUd(,111 lIJ1Sembly itnlk,
pUl'pose was lO cl'c:111' II I'NII lik I IwvC! Sl'C'11 WWi H fighl hdll'{'t'n ,wt mus,'IHzI "ml 11(' I't-all)' t'l1jo)'ct.l their grf'UI inhiutivc, will hl.'lp the h;1Ck) h('ld on Novetlll~I' 20th. TIll'
h.-.ll'nina; situalion tlin url!Htl so_ IWO 9.Y~';1I'-old hoys.
hims('If.
fn'shrllilll class b<'Come a Ir'uly efforts or Tino Blanco and Robl'rt Leu\"l.'r helped til I)ridge par'l
ci,tl laUol"atoryl fot' ils students
The kids and Ihe f-Imilio:>s here
II'
,.
.
functional mId SJlll"ilPd CJ;ISK
,.
Ilt'n \\c 11":,;1 rn"v,'d Into Har't'.
.
. .
lilt( I racu Ity, and ill the SIIIJl(' tinw nrc tt:rrific,
Ev{>n with ;III Ihl'Ir
fh(' elected offlC<.'n< of th(' JUntOI' of the .':ap ,*tw('en stud{'nts unci
·
..
.
· an .mves "lJ::a ,.Ion 0 r some 0 I I>rolll(.'I11S, if ~'ou evel' J;:"('t yourself Pnrk then.' wl're •an •'lwrul lot of c Iass h
II('gm
ave i
Ud
n'H ~. ,-,,-gun
sI
lOplllg
a d nnmSlrallon.
th(' problems thaI cxist in urbnn in it jiml you can alwa)'s n'I~' on f,lmilie!l who didn't walll us tlC're the class into whal promiscs to
R:chard Cook, "n'sidem of SIUlow incarne hou....ing projeclS.
thl'rlI to 11('1!, you out in an)' \\av and whcn Ihe)' saw us there was be thl' 111000t ('rfid...m singk> cl!lSll dent Council, has II fonnidabl(>
Ttli' students :tn' t'XIlC'Ctl'f!IO Iil'c tlK'y C'ln.
- no douht in thdr mind Ih;1I Ih...y of studeltls Ihi~ colJcge has t'\'er N"COrd behind him as both p~i,
therc for .It Ica.;;t Oll(' )'('.11' runnin~
"'I.' slarlC'd a pro~r:lIn cnJlcd didn't \\"anl II.." 1\<,1'{'. Rut as till\<' seen, Ruhert l..c:wer, last year /I dellt of the SOl>holnore class and
....11 Se'lltcmlX>r 1968 10 S"ph'Ill'" "Oil: Buddy." III this I'rt~ralll you went on und ••;\; Ihings wOI'ked ~phomore closs offiet'r, and a !}fesick"nt ur Stud~nt Council. This
"69 and if things work out nii have a Child r-.JI1ging from ag(> 6 tllC'nlSt,lves out ttx> ones that hlgh.I)' C'oll}ab~... 1.t€'l"Son. was elecled In.,'aluable c:<I,)(,r1e~ \\;11 aid
tlK')' an.' w{' may II(' IK're 10 12 who dO('sn't h.l\'c a father shoult'd Itx> louricst art' the one~ IH'E'!lldent. HiS knowledb«' of class Rlchani and gl\'t' him much forthl'{'(' yf'lIl'S,
and you :11" Slll)IXlS('(J 10 gil'<' Ihis who ha\'e come Ihe clcsest to us. I'K'eds. coll('ge llC'C'ds. and his un-I sight into lhe problems of thi'
dcrstanding of 1110.' junior cJa~ will futun'. ViC('-I)l'('sident Paul CarPI"O\'C 1)('llt'fidul 10 Ih(' clllSS dO:1:;1 is a populllr man on campus.
thr"Ou~hout the )'C'H'. ViC('-prc;;i- Aclive as a nwrntWl' or Phi Alpha
df'nt ,-,It'(:I. D{lvid Eklund, is known Epsilon fr'alt'I'nily, ht' is alSO lilt,
to Slu(knls and Hdministt'HIOI'S presidenl of tIl(' tl'-·II'I)' f011111'tI
alike. His association with l,eol'le Afr-o-Allll'I'icul1 Society. Robert
at all l('vel;; of th(' collegc will L;:'aver. n name with which you
I
add to tht' slrength of the class. Un' familiar ;Hell" In as treasurer,
,:'~":t
Keith BartX'r, aware of somc of Judy EdSOn, !\('wly electPd secrt.'J
the pro1)lems th« clnss will even, tary, as the only freshman o[fi~r.
tually face, Is al;;o an asset to the shows a determinalion to becofllC'
junior class. His organi1.t"d man- inl'oh-t"<!. To COmpll'le Iht,-. slall' i~
ncrisms guar&ntec that in his ca- AI Hemond wht" will ;Wr\'C as
organized and cfficienL A... sec- ParliamCl1larian,
pacily as tn'asurer hE> will I'C'main
This combinalion of
retary of lasl )'ears sophomOr(' officers should pro\'C to be very
class. Jnnel PI(';lsallt will nC'<ld 110 ('ffeclivc ill Ihc forth-coming )'ear.
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R. W .C. - Aeel'cdilal ion F...·tlll'oming
Hilvhlg originally nppli,'i!
j Rvgl'r Williams will 11I1ve to 1'('for R.C.A.
vamp Its goals 10 meet approval
(Reeognilioll or Candidacy. as wilh the Associalion.
a junior cdlegt"' "'ilh thl' N.E.A.·
This spring tht' collf.'ge will bC'
C.S.S. {New England Association askt"<! to suhmit IWO reports to
of
Colleges
and
&'('()ndal'y the N.r-:.A.C,S.S. The first will hc
SctlOol;;l. Roger WilIiam.~ stnrled a rinal report as a junior collegc.
a long and t~1nl; road to accredi· the
second
as
un
apillieatation. In 1965 R.C_A. was I;rant('d tion
to
rect'ivc
R.C.A,
us
to thl' collegc. with fh'e full yt'or,,; a full-fledged four )'car coTlC'gc.
given to :Ichien' full aCrt-dilillinn.! In thl' fall of 1969 the AssociaTrn-n in 196i, wilh th.. Bris\.Ol lion will conduct u lour of Ihe colC.1mlms l)('COming a 1'l'ality. lind ICJ;:"e at Brislol."Resides rc\;ewing
not just n dre"I11, a noteahle thc ph)'slcal Illanl, the delegal('S
changt· took pla<:t·. APpl)'ing :Lnd will interviell' lIlt' Arllllinistrati"n,
recei\'ing lIlI official change in and Faculty,
charter rrom Ihe StMI' of Ithexlt,
Rogel' Willh'll1s earliest chancc
IslillJd and Provlcl.enc(' Pl:tnlntions, of becoming arl accreditated fOUIR.W.J.e IIL'came Roger Williams yeal' college il' In September 1971.
CoJJeg:('. By doin!;: so Ihl' school The ,Issociatlon rul('S that wc must
would now bc lIbll' 10 j.:rant four have at Il'ast t\\'o four ~'ear clasS(>s
yl'ar Bacealnureate [)('gn'CS.
graduate bcfol'C' accn:ditation is
In October of 1968. ill \'i('", or I'<~rmitlcd.
becoming a four )'ear coll('gl' tlK'
Despite what people think ahoul
:'\".fo:"A.C.S.S, i1sk('(i thc schonl 10 R.W.C. not heing accreditated, tlK'
drop thl'ir goal of lx>coming OC' college is making great strides in
crediled as a junior college. and attaining Ihiii goal. R.C.A. i3 not
n'-apply for R.C,A. as a four yf'ar onl)' som...thing t!l,lt shows IJI"OJl:•
institution, 'fIll' I'ules (or fe-uPI)ly· roess, hut ht'lps Ihe collt"ge in 1'('-

I

Two

TH F: QUILL

Editorial
Contradiction
Yes, the cditorial ill :\'()\'. -Ith isslle

or

I
thc "QUILL"

The Fascinating
Crown Hotel Dorm

\\'as wrong ill :l.ssulnin~ thaI "Students flullkcd Course
Gracing tht~ cornel' of Weybos.Spirit". That edilOri,d may ha\'c beell g"Ood :l fCh' years J';f'tt and G"met Sn'e!s. th£' Cmwn
agn or (,\Tn pal'll)" tna.' or las! yea 1'. hut /10/ Ihis )'L'<"ll".
Hall .';tands. nn ell'garn r£'mindt'r
To the {,'(litor and pcople \\'110 agrL'c \\'iLll Mr. \\"ald- of un idl{'r ng£'. Built originnlly as
.
. I I ·
d
I· I
a convent for Uk!:unian nuns SCf'klllan S al'lIe e .. et lile I)Ol1lt out SOllll' strOlll! all \'a I( rl';l"
ing political refu!;£' from ZOI'ba tIll'
sons \\'by you arc \\Tong. Firs!. I must st:lle that I have Gf(>£'k
the cdifice enjoy('d a
a personal reason lor \\Tiling this editol·ial. Last year chl'ckered history for sewral dt'cWhCll I \\'as honored as being Presidl'llt of tll{~ Silldclli I ades until purch;lSed hy the enCouncil. I ~aid lhat IllY 11lain gO:l1 this rea 1- \\'as to lry tl'f1Jrising owners of Johnson and
to CUt dO\\'1l till.' apatlw in I{of>'cr \Villi,lIns College.
,\:llleS -JuJniO,r COl!e g(', 0,,', R
· llSlllCSS
7.
.
O'
.',
",',
. ' . "reS$n,.
0 mson am
a res. per\\ til. IhIOU;-,h Ihe. h.elp o.t the StudCllt COUllcllllll:m- haps?l. No 10n1:,"('l' occupied solcly
bel'S. bculty and :\dl1111llstratlfHl and many of the student b~' lhoS<.' striving capitalist..;. howhody. it \\'as accomplished. True. nOl enlirely. bllt I don't CVCI". thf' fonll(>r hotel also hOlJ~s
know or an}' sc1Hx)1 thai has lOW',;, panicip:llioll and in- a.t le~st one floo~ of H.~ger Wiltnest from its clltirc slude11l-bodj·.
llams sludents: ?lscou.ntln g cock. .
'.'
. machl,'s, Who can t register as full
l.el s sian \\"l1h lhe Stllc!t:nt Councl!. Last yell' 11 lime s1\ldents. unless they have <l
wa:; c011lpo~l:.'d of I ~ members \\'ho wcwked very hard lhc birth certificatc and two l('gal parellfirt.' real". The Sllldt;llt Council had hope to cllI.,rge it- ('nls
one of /;>[lch gender.
sclr to 2'1 mell1bcrs this aeadclllic yea!". The turn-out or
Upcn t:ntering the nHlj('stic lob.
d t I·
1
.
.
d to b~'. the casual visilOr land me:>t of
nOllltnees stlrpasse
liS num )er. so It was lTlcrcasc
')'1
1
I wou II
.
r ' " 7 th('m arc) is slruck (or stricken)
_I eOtltlCI tlH;lll llTS.
( say:ln Incre:l$C 0 1 ~ to Id'
'"
by the opult:nct' of almost crystal
.
I
was a ClIt- d O\n~ III apat 1y . . . . \\'OU n t you:;,
chamlc.licrs and a sea of qUf'stionThe Fn.;shl11<ln. SOpholllore and .Iltnior classes \'Crifies ahl(' C;lI·IX'ling. romlcrly owned by
lily point \\'c11. True, Iasl rcars sophol1lorl' class \\',IS11't a little old emhalmcr in Wt'st
. I
., I:lIe .
,
I
.
1
Orto"UllZe( Ulltl
111 t H..: ye:ll". }lll yOll can t say t lat Warwick. The high speed eJevators
about any of Ihe cbsses this year. This year the junior whisk you tn youl' destination ~
·
I
d ·11
k R
\\'·11·
C II
oceasion!llly in onc picct: _ lHld
e Iass IS g-ung'-lo all
\\'1
11l<l 'eo~cr
. I lams .0 ege
',;
rt"mind t'ven lhe most superficial
I)rolld 01 its 1st .Junior class. 1 \v()uld like to c1arifv! SOlllC- ob"C'rw'r of the cnrl)' dny;; at the
thing to all those who hdped me Ia~t year with the soph. Washington Monumt~llt. BCl'eft of

a modicum of olfacto!";l' S('curity.
Th(' si.xlh floor its('lf <lriscs like
a particulady dubious Andy Warhot movie. Corddor's mustard carJ)('ting undulales gracefully !J<lSl
d('col'ah,'d doors belying all manncr of haroque splendor'. Each room
contains at leusl fourwaHs. a cdling and floor - Ihe cWllcting here
is on thi' ceiling to add visual intCl'('SI and deter wcar and tear:
a penny saved is a pcnny savt'd.
and S<.'ldom anything dse. N()minated in 1933 for the New York
\\'ol"ld's Fair Domthy Drapcr
ilwal'fl. the siXlh floor ellbieks conjur up images horn in the dungeolls of c{'ntral Europc. Though
stud)' is difficult under the bcst
of circumSlances. some students
h<l\'e develoi->Cd a lively husinl:'ss
around Ihe lllushl'OOm trade. Rumol's that these succulents nl'('
I'('nlly toadSlools al'(' totally wlthOUI basis in fact and should hc
sqll(>lched immediat{'ly.
As night falls on Rhode Island's
thriving
metropolis.
the
city
scunds float \\'istfully through
each window. "All right gil·ls. no

Phi Alpha Ep,i1nn

Extends \Vckome
Th(' hrOlhel'S of Phi Alpha
silon Fraternity lake this: 01
tunity 10 welcome hoth new ~J
dcnts and rC'turning students I"
Roger Willi"ms Co][('ge. A chil'f
policy. which we always tl'Y to
maintain. is ont" of helpfulnes:....; to
all rello\\- students. If nny studl'11l
ha~ a pml)l('m that can't he coped
with. Phi Alpha ~:psilon will mukc
it our lll'oljlem and do OUI' l)('st to
help.
It is Ow aim of lhis fraternily
to pf(wid(' illt('re~I('{1 students thl'
opporlunity of improving their
scholastic. [I,!hlelic. and leildt'rshlp
flbiliti0.i to lhe fullcst.
Thl~ old cliche that one gets
somelhing for nothing, dOt'S not
apl/ly. Onc :,rels out of coll(>l:t' only
what he pUIS inlo iT. ~l'~-Ul
laxation mnkc up collegc lifc: this
fratt'I'nily SlreSSeS hOlh.
A~ in thc P1l;>1. we will coJJ1inue
to s('rvt" the student.... lht' colleg('.
nnd lhe surrounding communily
10 Ih(' !Jest of our abilities.
Phi Alpha Epsilon hopcs that
this coming academic year is pl'OdUCliv(' and l'l;'\\'an:tin" to all students. Any studenl inte)'('st('(1 in
membership 10 Phi AII)ha Epsilon
Fraternity Illay conlact any hrolher for information.
by Paul Cardm:a

lip now: Just gel in lht: wagon and
)'ou'lI be outtn the can tomorrow."
So n:assuring 10 heal' these guar·
dia~s of pUb.lic snfety dispatching
d·d . d
,.
I
t1Wll' colleetl\'{' dutif's. No mon'
.
011101"(' c I ass. I ;lln nOI sayIng- \I'e
1 n I () anyL llng. )C- dl·amaminc.
the
handymotion- fitting n place for <I libcral educause \dlat \\(' did do. (and in such little limc) dcser\"cs sickneSS bags thoughtrully Pro-lCntiOll could t'l't' b., found.
I
a 10l or crcdit. All I call say is that \\'c learllcd through \'Iderl hy the manag(,llll'llt insulX'
Boris Lcvinsk,.y'--,
=~------===,
cxperie11ce ;llld are laking- I'ull ad\'<ltltage of it ,\Tou'. I
might add t!l,n I \\'as \'err proud lO serve as its President
and 1 kno\\' that I \,-ill ah\':1Ys be proud to say I sl'l"\'cd
"s their presidellt.
Along with the .Jullior class gelling' slancd early. so
Tn I,hc laSI issuf' of the QUILL,
To help the Vietnamcse gov- ~'nd four huddies a n('w pers'
(/1'/' the Sophotllorc's :lnd the Freshm:ln. I kno\\' Ihat the Mr. Hanlon made somt' comments
ern lhems£'lves ~ 33 ....( ,.
tiv{'. "We pussc<1 the g a r b , J
.
d with which 1 must disagree. J\lr.
To stop COlllmunists aggres- dump on Christmas Day." he said.
SOI)hol1lore c:lass consi~ls of man)' students who are hilt.:
Hanlon hasNi his entire arliele on
sion lx:fol'C it gcts here
"Ahout a hundred Vietnam('St" kids
\\'illl nCh' ideas. and arc \"(,I"y cap<lblc or c:llTying 1hem observatioll. 1 would like 10 u'«'
2'1'7..
wcre thNC. righling O\'{~l' lhese
0111. Yes! this fear (I think for the 1st tillie in the history f'.N'I~ wken from a survcy conductTo fulfill an obligation to big fifty l)Ound drums of that
of Roger \\'illia11ts Col kg-c) thc Freshman class is organ- {'d by Geo!'!;e Gallup. fOllndcl' of
South Vietnamese govprn- which the AITllY calls '(';Halll£'
ized and eag-ter 10 gct p,"oing, 11 is Ihe largtst class so far til(' Amcl'ic,Hl Institute of Public
lllC'nt ~ 15'/<.
garhagc·. Kid.~, little kids, werc
· I
I I·
I I \.
."
Opinion. All lhe mt'n intervicwed
\ Pcrcclllag(>s lotal more Ihan living off that filthy dump. They
;"tll(I tS:l I·C'l( \.' S 10\\·ltl"._ !:!:reat "S(' /f)() . /nn/ .
" "
have sel'ved in Viet.nam. seen eom- 100 hecausc of multiple answersl are starving and at home WI' Iw\'c
I.ook a!Olllld tIle Italls sOlllelime and y011 will SCl' a b<lt thcl"(,'. ;lnd had hccn hOIl1('
Q. If )"OU had to go back. how ('very thing."
IItl1l1CrOtlS \';u'iety 01 signs. ·I·ltc signs arc represent ing nnywhcrc from four to si)( monlhs. would you feel about it?
You know it I"('nlly ge\..." 10 you.
naml'S 01 StudelllS. orgatlizalion~. and actiyities. but most 1~lany ha{: b('en :voundl:d. ApprovA. i"o on£' said he would I'dusc when you reallze vouz' country
of all. lhe\' are proving "Se/lOol S/Jirit" does exist in Rog- JnJalcly elgilly-elght (881 percent to relurn. The majorily lapprox. isn't touched nnd YO~1 have a tll.'t"!"
cr \\'illialtls Colic 'f.'.
of thoS(' questioned wel'e wh~le. 70';;) would prcft"r not 10 be 1'('- or turn on the TV. when you
I
.
.
g .. ,
.
twelve n:n pt'rcent nOll-white. called. hut would return if neccs- \\';HH to. f think nObody herc rcally
. Nc)\\ I \\ould ~lk(C t~)_P?l1l1 OUl :'t fan ~h.1t should he l'epresenling th£' t'ntirc United sary. Twcnty-sewn pcrcC'nl want appl't'Ciates these Uni;ed States or
obnolls to our edllOI'. J IllS )"ear the QUill has st:tncd States. Following 1lr<' sOllle of lhe to fight again [tnd have aln'ady what w(' have hel'(' until lhev've
orr on lilile (Ihe firSI issue was SCpl. lfi, the 1M day 01 queslions aSkl'd nnd tllPi!' re- n:IW·IJed.
sc(>n a W,ll' torn eourJtI1'.
.
school) ;llid it has ;tlrt.':tdy lied the lltllllber of i.sstles pl'int- ~1}()IJ~(>"',
1 Q. Did yoU!' t:xpericnce ch<lnge
In SUllllllary: IheS() lllen of agol'.'>
cd laSt year. It h;LS also Incrcased its staff and its readers.
Q. As a r('sult of your Vietnam your goab; in life?
18-25 f Hanlon call" thl'm boys I
.
~
eX!"l(:-l'iellces,
do
you
sC'l-'
yourself
A.
While
39~;
saidlhat
they
had
,
( ) lher thing's should be ll1e1l1ione(I at I itS tinlC'. 1'01' as H different. 1')(')"5on-:
Ithe $<lm£' a.HlIiraliolls as tx-for('. command respect becnu"C thc)' rt"one, lhL'rc has been an increase in thc number
:llhleti('
A. Twenty-two l)('r('('nt said. in 57'; declal'ed that they were more SIX'Cl them;;(>lves. Thc)' havc gained .<;elf-confidellcr, firml:'d up their
SP0l'ts urrlTL'd al Roger v\'il1ial11s. r\ yearbook Hall is being- effect. "it matUI'ed me," 'Tm mOl... ambitious. "Thc mililary cxpcd~
goals. They learned to follow and
org-anil.ed. rings arL' l)('itl~ looked into. a Hew studCtlt adult." Eightt:cn pcrcent said that e/lCI,:! opelll"d lny eyes to the 0PPOI'to I('nd. tn b.. !X'SIXlllsibh' for
lotltlg-e and nuny new ol·ganizalions. clubs and aCli\·ities th..y W('I'C more ambitious and luniti{'S a person has if he l"Cally othcrs. [Jnd to accept that )'('§llOn~i.'(tt'c.n percent claimed that lh{'y wan Is thcm." said one. Anoth.'r
r
arc being formed. :\Iso. keep in mind i1 is still carl, in [Jpl,)"('ciatl'd Amt'l'ica more. Fifteen stated, "I'm looking for a lot out sihilit}·. Whilc only 26 ; who hill'('
f('turned
w,lIlted
to
go
ill thc fil'St
the school rear alld by thl' tiltle .Iune COlllCS alon~·. "Big-- fl{'n.'l'nt value life mOl'-'; three per- of lif(>, now lhat I've sl.,'{'n the had
place.
94~; arc glutl for lhe f'xgel·... ··BCltel·" and "I\'lorc" School Spirit \\'ill be ill Roger ('{'nt bceame nlorc n('rvous; lWo parI. I find mys.:,:1f wanting to
lX'rielJ{,'('.
\Villiams Col1eg:e.
perC('nt I)('came more re~er...ed.
get ahead and learn morc." A
Yes lhe student hody this year is \\'illillg to face lhe
Q. Wl",t are the main issw,'s in fOl'lllt'r PFC. fmm Mummoth. ArWh;l1 kind of citizens will lhey
"hal-d esselltial facts of tltis institution." btll we arc al.so this war? Why clo you think we izon<l added. "'Rdore r len for be. Ihese mcn who will b(>colllc our
at',' lhcl'e?
the service. r didn't care about lawmakcr>;. sociologists. journ'llwilling to try and c!ungt.: th<':l11.
Richard Cook
A. To contain Comlllunism
anything. But tlfter you ~I~e nil ists. and. }'cs. i\!r' Hanlon ~ ed/(Assi.st<lltl EditOr
61~;.
t these people starving. dying. and /·O(OIW. Judging hy this cros..'o;-sechdng tortul...d
I dt~cidt;d I tion. the anSwer is SUPF:RIQR.
want to make something- of myr can no longer fight Comw
self."
ism on til(' balTlcficld. but
Q. Do you appreciate your COUll- continue hy writing these ~rticl~
Flicks II. the llPW film socict)' 6. 19681. Other anlicipatcd hon- rully inform the studt'nl hody of
of Rogel' Williams Coll('gc hns es- uses: [J!X' assorted cartoons shown OUI' existence and of our first flick. u'y mol'(> 01' les~ thnll you did? hacking OUl' lllen who are !l01
A. ThirlY-5.('VCll percent t')(pre~- fighting and dying for glory. blll
s(,lltially Ihe ~Ilme purlx/Se as its during final c)(amillations 1'01' slU"Lady Chatterley's Lovel'" was
p)"{'deCl~sStll' of 1965-67
Our Iwi- dcnts wishing" divcl-sion (lnd I/{'r- shown on W('dnesday. l\"ov. 20th. liCd no difference in atlitllde. hUl 1\1X' doin" this to make the worlt!
likt, th('ir a hcUer plael' 10 live in and kt"ep
Future plnns call ror tht, showin~ sixty-three fl{'rccnt
lll<lry ohjt"Cti\"c is to jll'('SI!nl with-I'haps a ll1e<lsure of fC'Jaxation.
OUt admission dHlrgt: St;IllC of th",
On XOV. 6th "One Potato. Two of such films as "The Dutchman". count"y Illnl.... "Imagine thc J')()(}r- the COlllmunisl ideology fn,lm des_
!incst cint'lllU fan' to f!J1' Sludents Potato"' was shown 10 a lllodt:'ratl' "Blue Ang{']". and "Red Dessert." est I)arl of Amcrica you even saw tl"Oyin" it.
01 Roger Williams Coll('gp.
"izNI cl'oll"d of aplJreciilti\'C' stu- You aN' nOl only weICl/me. bUl and it can't (>vell oc'gin to comIJal'l!
No. roo'!r. Hanlon. wc'l'(' not going
Occasionally th... $oc:£'ty ",ill <If- d('nt.~. In spile of two w('(,'ks of passionately dpsireo at our future with Vi('tnalll." said IlIl infantry- to. foq;(>t .Ih~ human l·nCt". \V(>'I'P
man wounded lhere. Anolher PFC. gr,mg to fiX It!!~:!
fel' ('{'1'lnin ('xlras Icx1llnplc _ tIll' advel'tlsing. i\ Se<'mJ; we did not showings.
discus.~ion aftcr Ih(' 1l1'0micr Nov. fulfill UU1' plans. which was to
Bill Antholl¥ 1X'cal!etl all incidcnt that. !:!a\"P him I
Fr'ank Trudf'll
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FLICKS II ANTICIPATING SUCCESS!

I

THE

VIEWPOINT
thaI c\'cryw!lere we look in our da~:s. I~P\(> {Ire (lClnOl1',-ating for lind against so mLiny thin/,.'S. Stu<knts seem to be Ih€' Il1Ui>1
ive when it comes to dcmonstnllinj.{. Thry protest for h'tll'r school
'lditions unci illl ilClh'(' voiCf' in makiug t1w l'uJps thut govern them.
\\'(>I"k('l~ lwale,,! in Ill<' form of strikes Ol'gallizl·t1 hy ..,frl'cli"" IInions

It

seem~

'" reach 'hpir jlool.s. Pcoplc in all c1as.\O('s :U'C active in demonstratinc:.

QUILL

Bristol
Report

,

Ask

Tht, outstanding- f('flturf.' of this
huilding HI Brislol is the 100 ,,('at
1('('lure hull at its cellter. ~:quillll('d
\\lth 1'\'(\1' l'Cl"\.'('n IJrojL'Ction, and
",Ioppcd SC'lIIS, it was designe<1 to
fil thl' n{'('(is of many demonstration~ The
largC' I\('mollstr;llion
i1n'a at till' rooms fn)nt. is 011 an
('Qual I('\"('I with tl... firsl flonr.
But. if IW chance you must sit tit
the room~ w;lr. tilt.' slopped seals
I}nlvht<-' an I'xcelknt vi('\t'. :15 the
back row ill on equal levl'l 10 thl'

•·

·

i

Lenny!

•

..appmess
&
Misery

1

•

l

l

Tho.' rich (\emollslr.:lI(> their ability 10 l'('main rich and th... poor d.'ntonSlralt· nut to nonwin poor. Only n'1X'nlly;1 gn>u[l lIf \\elfaiX' mothpf$
dl'momarated at thc SUIte House for warm clothes for th<'mS('h"('S
and childrc"n 10 l,rolf'C( thl'llu;("h·..." ag;linst the \\inler which is already
II<,rt'. Till.. summl'r. II smllll !:;roull 'If lll'OPk> in Pro\'idcocc dcmon..:trah"'fi for food for'llw Slarving pc'oplc uf Biafrd. tY{'1 t "C'riou;;ly
doubl Ihat. 1I~:>t:, salll<.' 1Jt.'O!JIC' \\ould sho" ;my attention 10 a hum::r;'
.,Id man wandi>rinj:( Ih,' city stl'('('ts nl nif::hl!1
)'('S, eVf'rybod~' has ~oltf'n into th.. "<lCI of dL'n1on§lrating" lalf'ly.
QI""F.STIOS: I would lik.. 10
i"ow if I\'e coul'l only rind someom' to }:t'l into the ";;lCI of doing,"
-"econtl floor.
J.
,.
I
I
h
•
Ihings w,)uld h., ,I lot helll'l' fol' 1I_~ <Ill.
ThC' fir-st floor holds fiv(' f"c- om a
r:Il+'ru 1,\'. 1II1 t f'rf' IS Ofl'·
_ II. Itndt'rkk
.
,.,
I ,hrotlll'f wllu I dflll't lik,·. \\'Iml
ullv 0 ff Ices, lwo lll"UI'y stu(~'
.
,
I f
d
(
,Sholllol I dll~' I W:lllt 10 JOIll.
rooms, am (lUI' ry no rUlln!ng'
;\l\"<-',\'ER: 011(' \l'l)e (/'It.'sn·t
\1~<t"I'1 classroom
labol'i1I'1rll:'s.
~
"
,
make a ..
fm·L's!. tllt','dol'(' I (I arlvlS<'
Al~o on the rH'S1 flool' al'e: nn nuTo any club or organization din-visual room. a stalistiCS room. you to 10m,
a chemical pt't'poration room. IWO
Ql·t::olTIO;\,: \\'lu-rf" h:,,~ IIii'
wishing to be recognized by the
ulilily rooms. and two work rooms. Il'lJOk st.. r.. I..·.. " r.·IOlI·:.It"d".'
student council should submit a
Thc lIdjoining buildin~ houSt.'S
A:"S\\'F:R: II's the fiNt c10sel 10
len faculty oflices, four d£",,,-,rt- your right,as ~'nu conK" in Ih(' U<lek
budget to any council member
ment hf'nd offices. two lu"ivale con- doUr on PIIIt'Street.
fe,,-,n~ rooms. and finally two
QI-t;jil.TIOS: Whlll hal'locn..d 10
as soon as possible.
Iiln;:e rt:"Ct.'jltion rooms.
tllf' stll(h'nt~ on lhf' It'':U"ht''r'~ r(l~On Ihc Sl."COnd [Joor or the main h'r who n,"'j'r ,·"IIU-' til •. l:t"!i~
Student Council
huildin~ :Ire two la\1,'C laboralorie".
ASS\\'ER: Th(')' are thl' OIlC'S
!-Iapp;ness is :m appoinlment
Tht, I"hur:ltory on the huildings who Ihoughl R.\\'.C. was (In the
wilh "Uss H~·d('f.
('a;;1 ~id(' is a w('t onr. This means sixth nOQl' of th(-' Y,\ICA. :md nol
!\liscry is wlking 10 :'<11'. Doherty
thai <11 l'\'C1")' one of the 48 SHl- the second, \Ve losc 1) lot nf stuil\stead.
liollS in th(' Inl> 11\('1"(' will 1)(' l'lllln- dents thaI way.
lIappiness is g('llin~ walled on
lng- wllter, The lal)Oralory on 1111'
Ql'F:STIO~: Whal i,. ,\·our llt'r!In tIl(" COlffc{' Sh"p.
w('st ('nd does not have Ihis faeil- nil ion of I,OV":'.'
l\[iSf'I"Y is t.'uting Ih£" food yl)\1
ity. but only h,~ running wuter
J-\~S\\"En: LO\'1': is l'tlllllillg
1,-'CI'lvc.
on fOI" u~ at station,. loc«ted on through lall grllss or ma~'I~ II
Rhod£" Island's ((>Sidcnl profes1'lappin('Ss is puttitlf:: n mUZLle nn
thc rooms outsidf' edges. Both lab- me:ldow with :!f)meone you ndmh"l"
sionnl theatre. Ih£" Trinity Square
Ih(' p:lrking attendant at Ihe Y.
oratories hold 48 students. hUI can runniug so fosl thaI you fall dow/I
:\1isery is findin~ out he lost lU'l)£'rtnry Comllany. will present ('<lch IlC dh'ided by movoble walls. laughing. luughing so hard Ihal
Rotx-rt
Penn
Warren's
play.
yuur ke~s.
This m('uns either lab can IISC ~·ou begin til cry, Ihal's LOVE tn
"Brothrr
To
Dragons."
openingHappi"..,ss is the 10-1 r;ilion at
lhe full room. divide It into two me. Others might say Ihal LOVE
ThunKla~' lj\'o\'l.'ffiber 211 at 8:00
R.\\·.C.
roon1... of 24 IX"OI)I... or £"ven k('(-'p is basically a close rt'lationship be:\tlSCf)' is that I [X'rcent ratio. p.m. al till" Trinit~' Squ:lre Pla)'- oncfOOm of 24. and have lhe other tweell t\\'tl people, but thaI's tllO
hou<;(> as th(' second production of
H,lppil1ess is rindin!: a parking
suh-di\'idC'd into two smaller roOOlS simpl£". LeI's race it. olle must
the currenl ."I"ason, Di("('Ctl'd hy
,~.
holding 12 each. BetwC('n the t\\"o learn 10 L0\"'E oneself before they
Adrian Hal!. the production wlll
.• IiS('r~· is findinJ,l thf' lick{'1.
labs f1~ a halance room for mCllS- can LOV,,: another.
conlinuc fOI' u five w('{'k enga!::CIlappiness is findinl:: II p{'ndl
Urem(>IlIS, n 1I1'1'porution l"OOm. ,Illd
Ql-..::>lTIOS: \\'II:lt lin ...·Ull think
menl tlm:mgh DeL'f-'mhl'r 21.
sh:lrpl.'lIel· in the SChOl'!.
a utility l'OOlll.
Ilbuut Frank Lidll ht"'o'llin,,- 00Onl' of the meSI SiJ.:llificull1
r.,lisl'!"y is seeing \\'IwI it l{}oks
In til{' QIlI/l,~ ('hrlstmas Eclitlon. \'f'rnt>r'.'
Anwl'iClln \\"ritl:'N of our timC'. 1\11'.
lik(' flftCI' iI's shar[X'nC'Cl.
we will f,lI'~o another rl'lll.rt. Hnn
A:"SWEH: GI'('al! Now thl'l'e'l1
Happiness is I1t'!1nl!; ,lble \0 C(lll- \V,tl"r(>1\ i~ thl.' only "uthor o,ver to inslead h:lv(' an l·nth.... pa~e of IIp- I~ a symlgogue on ('\'el")' {'('I·lll'I..
havC' wun 11lL' Pulilzer Pnz(-' in
centra"~ in clnss.
Io-datl' IJicluf('s showing tll(' emnQt''';~TIO~: \\"h:lt tlo )'Oll likj'
two
S<'parale categoriL'''; fiction
.\1iSo:'ry is [Junkin!: thl' course fm
lJU;; IJrOj:(l'eSs.
most "bolll KU~"r \\'illiam" ('01ellncL'ntl':lting un th£" \\ l-ong thi~, (Ind IlOClry. "All the Kin{::'s :\It'n"
Rob('rt Waldnl;Jn If"Kt"':"
IlapllinC'SS is heing able II) see was his Ilrizp-winnim:: novel of
Exccutiw Edilor
AXSWER: ThtoS(' tcachers who
into Ihe t:irls roo,m from lhe bllys 19·17. ami "Promises: P(){-ms."'
art' inl('M."Sh'll in brinl::ing ;lbollit R
1954·56. puhlislwd h~' Random
rev.;-""
I~.um.
SC3-;;un hoi'
...... ,""'-' lhe Trinit~,
Hou;;(', WOIl the 1)()('1l)' I'rlZP in
.
:\liS('r~' is falling (.ul tlw windo\<
""'0 101 \V
h ~ I_
'·\"(~d compan)'. playing' Samuel ill "Red
I;:J..>O.
r.
arl"l'n
ll,.a;;oI"\.~1
R
F
M"
T - 't
'd t
for leanill!:: to far.
11)(' Bolll~en Prizc for P()l'tr;'
OSI.''''
~~. P.
.MIll Y rLOSI en
Happiness is the huoks i.lfliving
'_"111.. Libraryl <lnd tilL' XllliOll1llla~ctor:s \\ 1111;1111 Cam and, Ronald
011 tinl(" at th~ b'''(lkstof''.
F ruzler IKlI'I ray 11)(' l.£wlS sous.
nI f 01' P '''''I·Y. arnon o
B
:\IiSCf)' is finding B(.bh~· ,~ I..('nn~· 00 k I\ wa
I
" ! LiIlJunl llno I~halll. A nl'WC{Wlll'r
nt,llly nlll'N.
,,"
to Tl"infty Ihis Sl'1lson. ElhmlJeth
"ut "11 \·ucatiull.
"Brolhl'r To Dmgons. ol'(j!lllal- F.ls. will be s('('n as Lueliliu, Lil.
Ilappinl'ss is finoin b H SP:IC(' un
ly w,'in,'n in poem form. i" b"setl hun,'s wif'" Miss Eis eame to
Rc~i,;\rotion fut' till' Spring
Ill<' bulletin bt):lrd.
:'IliS('r~' i" finding H !l\ISl'nlK'I'g:- 011 a tl'lIe incirlr-nt in til(' family P"ovidC'nCt' llirt'Ctly from th\' CflSI SetHc"tl-'r 1969 is in the pbnning
lif(' of Thomas J,'ffL'rson: th(-' 10. of tht.' BfOlldwav production of stages. It is hOI>t'<! it can I,,' conIluff lli~l1 tl\','r yuul" nOliC<'.
1I,'llllin£"Sll is !inning the window calC' i" Kt.'lItucky. hCIl\'l~'1I 1810 "ROSt.>ncI'antz al~d Guildenstcrn duet('{\ hy mail for studenls pl'"Scrank that Ihe llwitchhourd upera- and 1812. The. MIl" of !effNson i;; An:> Dead' 'in which sh£' aPllClU'('d ently l'nrolll'(\ ;lnd in good fin:m\t,r h,l." lold Yl)U I" r('turn right plu~'\'(\ hy RIchard Kn('('lun~l.. a as 0llhl'lI:1. Members of the Trinit~. eial standin).: with the rolle~l.'. This
wl'lI-known mcmlJloI' of Ihe Trl"'t.y Actinf:: Compan~' pla)'inj:t major p~uf(' is being develuped in
tI w'l)'.
:\hscl")' is d ....pping il nUl Ihe RC'Sideut Acting Company. This IS roil'S al"\~ Ed lIalt. Ilarbnra Meek. order to regisU'r the majerity of
KJI('('land's first role with TrinilY :\!;lrlin Molson as Ihe fomil)'- Ihe slud('nH bdu!"p thl' ",j:(ular
second [Joor \Iindnw.
Ilappiness is finding a seal al Sqll:lre "inee hl,,,. triumph'~111 .1"('- 0\\ nl'd slaves; Barbara Orson. Rob- reJ::istration period in February.
tum from IhP Edmbul1:h h--suval ('rt J, Colonna and Jam('!1: Gallel"V
ThL' succe;<s of the 1>lan dl'lK'lld~
Ih" HI~");.d StfCl>1 1.olbb)·.
:\1iSl'r;I' is finding Ih£" ;;eat when w~£"n' ~c .I:la~'ed_ lh(' rolc of O!':a.~ a" tht> I)copl(' of Kentuck)". AI~I upon e\"t'ryom' involved
studyou'I"{' aJI"('ady ten minules late for \\ ddl' III Y~al"S Of Th(' LilCU",t. illllX'arinlo: in the cast are Andre ents. facully. and admini"lratioll,
Trinily's ori~iTlill llby of la,,1 i'I'a- Ak£"rs. William Damk()('hler. James The sludent will O'lssume IllOr<' 1'('class.
Iinppines." is finding a candy 111<1- .son.
EichelhC'l"g('l', P(-'ter Gen.'ty. Rich-! "ponsibility for plllnnin£ his HC"01'Olh('I' To Dra~olls" ('('nter;; nm Pint .. l·, Karen Wilson rllld Jo-: ademic I1fogl"arn <lnd for providingchilK' in the Pilll' 50"'1'1 I"hb~' thaI
al'Ounc! Ihc family of Jefl'l'Son'S SC1Jh I:'owlk..' s.
! thc ,"('quired n~gistration inf""lllnisn't hnlken.
"BrNh£"r To DragollS" will he tion.
I\Usery is pUlling In n (IU:lrl('1' si"It'r, Lucy. hel' husband. C'lwrks
Lewi!' ,md Iht'lr two son~.
pr('S('nl('(l III the TrinilY Sqlwr.'
The {ksign of.lhis l}rl'-re}:istr1lI J!:('tting no change,
.1IppinC-"'$ is acting rOIl and loud.
Mar'gucrite ull(>rl. a memher of PlnyhollM', Broud and Brid~halll tion i~ rath('r simpl(' but it r£":\liser~' is being Ihat WllY ami nllt the Trinity ACling COml>illl~' f'lr SllWIs OIl Tuesday. \Vednesday. quirt's )'OU 10 roml.lete yOlll' pnrt
jusl acting.
Ih£" paSt four "easons. 111:lys Lucy Thursda~' al 8:00 p_m. F'rid<ly and of the "-'~istration PI"ilC<'SS with
lIappiness is I'\,«,i\"llig 11 brnnd t..e\\·is, Her husband Dr. CharI;:>;> Saturda)' "1 8:30 p.m. with mali- oonsider<lh1C' cnrr, Th(' following
IWW reindeer sweater and match· Uwit;. is pl<lYcd by Donald SOflWN. n('t' 1Jt.'r(ormanet>;; e\'ery Salurda)' Ilitl'IJS \\ ill Ilnlbably be included in
ing argylc socks f.,r Christmas.
fiNI !iL~n b)' Providence lludi("nCl"S at 2:30 p.m. through December 21.! any final regiSlrntion ptan, A
Misery is having yuur mUlh.'r in th(' original Ilroduclion of the For informolion and relloC"'allons, t schedule plus OlhC'r eSS("lItial in"PROJECT DISCOVERY" IJro- call or write Ihe Trinity Squ:J"-' formation will be mailed to )·ou
mak£" ~'ou \\'C1lr it in public.
lIappiness is ~adiJl): Ask I.£nn)'. gram, "Saint Joan:' ilnd again la"t Rept'rtory Con1lmny. 50 The Ar- durin~ IIw firsl part of J:Jcccmhcr.
Misel'y is lx>ading Lenny's an- s(',,!\On as the humorous falher in cadf'. Providence 02903, Tel. ~I- You will th(-'n st.'leet thl' (.~JUrs;'s
"An Enern~' of Ihe P'-'Opll':' This 4242.
YOlll' lJllrticular cUl'licululll 11n<l
swel'S,

1-1

-..

•

I

lx'1I",r IX'latiullshill between leach·
11lld stud<'nt. I likc the l('nclll'I'
II'ho has "1)(-'11 di,.cussion" ()n ;lll~'
IOllic. 1 l1a\'e liltlC' usc rOI' tht! tea.
Cl1('I' 11"11.) leClures all pel'i"d. {Ecllt",I"S l\ott.': Tl'ileh('rs \\'h(l lecturf>

PI"

all pcrill(l. plc,tse (!''It't flunk Li'nn..... \1'(' nl«! him, I
QI·t~,:O;TIO.s: b il lMlI' ~.,)lI "",k"
1111 )-our O\\'n '11Il'"W>ns?
ANSWER: SolmC'tilTK'S, I malic
up Ihis 011(',
QCf;STfOS: I'm ha\-ing trDublf'
wilh unt" of III." rl:lsl'{"S. Ilow ":In
I soln' Ihi" Ilrohh'm~
AXS\\"ER: Put Ihl:' e.Jul"SP buuk
under the Ilill"w when you slC<'p,
anI! let ~'llll' kl'klWI('(\g(' S('('I)
tlll'Dugh.
QI;t:!'ioTIO~: \"hal
i" lI"I'l'i-

I

-------'
Brothers 10 DI"agons
Slal"ts At Trinity

nt'$"~

ANSWER: GL'Uin:;:: ,\11". Rohel"lson's atlellli')ll fOI" :1.1 leust rh'C'
minutes.
QU"~!i'TI()~: 1"'lm)', an" )'011 in
r:n'or of I~.\\'.('. hadnJ:: a rowing
lp:llU ant"r lIJo\'lng to Rri!'tol':"
Ai"S\\"ER: Yt'S. we a", looking
for some USL'(! rafts Il'}\\'.
QI'E!'OTIO~:
I w:lnl 10 !If' :I
tight rOIH' lI:u....'1" when I rrol\' UI'.
b\ll I'm bow h.'gilf"d. no )'uu think
I h:I\'e II l'hllnl~~
ANS\VEP.: No. ~'nu'n' liable In
tic ,vOUI' legs up in a knOI nUI'ing
til(' performancc.
Qt'ESTIOl'": Wh"l ,10 you Ihlnk
:tb~uI ;n!"r-radlll IImrrlllgt"'.'
Ai'\S\VER: II's gnod for thc
ones will} Call ,tI.'C'l'pt and liv(' \Iith
it. Remember \\ hen you play Ihl'
Star Spangl<'d Bollner on a piano
)"'U must use I).llh black and \\ hile
keys to play il.

Registration Procedure
Made Easy For Students
Ii)'!

tht,

cOI'I"('sIX)llding

sL'ction

Illumbt:'l"S in ncldition to olh('I' datil

on the pm~I''''ll work"he<>1. \\'l1en
this is conllllekd and c1lL'eked,
transfer Ihis infoollation 10 Iht'
registralion Card IlInl canll and
cornlllt'le 1hC' t't'maind(-'r of il. Mail
IIw re.i::!sl .... Ition card and student
infomlution ~he<'t to Ihe collc,,"P.
An IH:\I print-OUI of your ;;chedul.'
I-I'ill be sent to you. (The collt'w"
wilt approximate )our dl'sired time
~tK'<lull'
cJOS(' :Ill possible d£"pcnding on Ilv",i1:lh!e Sj)a("(' in the
scclions you st'leeted I. Followinl-:
rl.'CCipl of Ihis, you will he billed.
If you PllY 01' makl' 'IlTangeml.'nls
tv pay !)(Ofol~ the -"p('Cifiect dalt·,
you witl he oHidally r<'gisten'rt
and nOI h<l\'(' 10 ~IKlI'1 durinj:( Iheregular regi ... trulion \W't'k.
This artiete is inlC'nd<'d only I,)
infonu you of thl' I.rt'sent pl<lns,
Th£" sl'l.-cifics co~rning this IlJ'Oo.'fIUI\' \\ill be t'Ontairn.'1:l in till'

'Ii'

rt'gistr.Jti(1rj malerial.... Remember
thaI

)'our COOIICrdtilln

is \'itall)'

imporlanl to Ihe ~U('(X>"-.;;; uf this
I"X>-n.ogi"tl·atioll,

THE QUILL

fo'our

----

Dirt-In
Bulletin: Flicks 11 will nUl "h,,\\"
Shkley Temple 'his Wl'('k. So)rI'y

Letters to the Editor

Fashion News

I

h,"

Tino.
Extr,,: DI", Gau\,(')' is ali,-£', and

FR,\!\"K

"l'O;'\l(:IOI(~O

Fall of 1968 is u ."e:L;;on which

ha~ I)rou/.:hl about 11 !X'\'oIUlion in
cl,,' h,'s (Ill' men. In fit Wei clol h...;;,
Flash: W~I - Bird [~l/l{1. S;ln Antlll'I"" is a sophisticat('d. inl('rna\Imi". Texas. Prine... J,,/ms,," III
lional look. In IOOa)"" fashions.
Ilnn'Il111~1 I<.oay
Vic(> Prt'sidE'1i1
you will find a strung mo.;;:ctlline
R.'lrnc)" Onassis IV is by nature an

living in BrisHJI.

hOIll'S1 man St.'nl abroad 10 lie for silhou('ltc

makes a

fc<"ling.
n1;1n

one

which

look Iikt' a man.

th ... ):tlnrl oJf his country.
.
..
Fashion idl'us han' gi\'en men (rE'('.
'\1,")1"\' ;.;:cws: nlJl: fli: ht pnstprm- dOIll "f choice. Till.. is reolly the
M. IlcH\T weig.h1 fig.hters Cisco "~hy" of LIx- wholl' fnshiun n'vo-

('arl"s amt \\-illi.tnl Buckwy ha\"('lllllion !lO\\" undl'r wa\',
postp.-.nro
thdr
Chilmpionship
. . . . -.
.
,. "('I1\"lIC ma1tC'/"S
I reahzl' In wntlng thIs urllc]C'.
r·,g ht d .ue 1<)I (,P
.
"
r I s· il is difficult 10. COWl' all asp("CL~
CunCf'rlllllg t 1(' IIUlC'l s a " "
.
of (In'S!; at on(' t,me or ('\'('11 In 00('
I
1'1\1' .
,
'
1
·
•
co umn ...' y I)Url'0s<, IS to sM' k out
Scuttle-butt: ;'\utlves "estless, lind rlnrl infomlatiOll ahoul nwn's
P"\"('l' strugglt' 1'"i(I('lIl in sludelll w(';)r which I will P('SS on 10 you
cOW,leil. This. '~'ee~ scm'('s sluctents I,hrough my column. l] do hope
fou'. Dean fl, ('. , ~c no cont~st.
lhat I will he ahle 10 l'nHghl('n,
Dan' Eklund stlll slC'£'p;i with a from lime 10 tim(', 011 indi\'irlu1,l1
tCl:ld)' heal'.
I;arl.~ of dl"("~ lik(' shirls, suit;;,
WunlE'<!: Gil'l to wOl'k p<,rt time; !i('s. CIC.I
"Ilol'rate and mailllain six phase cyThe wav a man dr('Sl;('il rerlects
c1lllro:mic uranium, pholt.,;;yn~~esi. a gM'ill d~al about his personalily.
7.cr, a~ nU~l"ar ra(lll~aCIi\'e slli~1I ThM is wh)' it is important to
machllle with mol<.'Cular I'("acll\'e know whal to wear, and where and
istoh>pe counter. 1"0 ('XfI(.'ri('nce when to wear it. One dOf.'S not
1l,'CCssal')·. API)ly Dean of Siudents have to IX' up to dat.. with his
Office -t:OO a.m.
wardf1)/)(', hill should know whnl
DllIClillc Pillc Stl'('('t - :\11'. $;IS- 10 do wilh what he has to I()()k w.:-ll
so has an Excedrin hNldache.
dN'S;;('(\ nnd colol' complinll'nting.
Flush: Administratiull scrUliniz- H:cmentl)l'I", "Ihe man who knows
ell sf'xual alm"sph('l'" un BI~md I What to Wl;ur which makes him
Sll'ec\ Campus: lnuches on many look l)('sl, will always u,' well
:lI'l'as.
d"l's8<'<I."
Phi Kapp.1 planning jockcy
short raid un Kappa Phi.
Fur sale: 60 foc,t [k>an Mal'tin
nutfographe(\ yacht. sll'Cps 16 when
luadt"(l. I both ~'acht and {lassenTill' St-cUrlty and Maint{'nanCl"
g{'N, thai iSI Inquirt" Burs.ar·s ufDelxlrtmf'nl i;; hl'adC'd by :\11'. Carl
fiC(',
fWlic,'e it nr nut: 'nll're n'aIl~' Wilk,·y. Th(' de!'artm('nt consists
of sludf'nl..s who do "llrious job"
was a Hillel Club,
-27.50 ,.('f~' int('r('stin~.
such as parking lot IIttendanls a1
Wil'(' ;;choUI dirt tu \\'illi(' e '0 th(' v{II'ious IJarkim;:: lots throug h TIl<' Quill, zip c<.ol' 0-36-22-,16.
lou' thc coll('b'l'. Relleral cl('anup,
(~:':litors 1mit': Ihis c<)lumn is d('- <I('livrl' thc maHto lhe various dl'signed 1'1 l)ring 11100'C smil('s It) the lItll'lmCnls, etc. The defJW'llll('nt's
snd faces of the students al this aim is to s:.lisfy R\'1C as a whole.
Co/liege. In no \\'a)' is it mcant to Mr. Wilkey has employed apprtlxr.-'fleet uny S.ll"C.lsm 01' disl'espccl irnHtl.'ly lwr-nty-Oll(' /21/ StUd('lll,1i
to the ml'ntionl'd p.lrties in allen. 10, ussist hil~l i~l ,ilecompli~hing
I
I thO
('hOOI)
Ih,s lU"k, which Lsn t t'asy. NI.'€'d(,\111..'(' a
IS s .
1..'<1 (,I\:: I. the slud..n!'" class
sch('(!ul., so that 1'011', Wilkey C"'dn
find OUI whl'n the ~tud('nt can
Ni~ht
work: 2. The studl'nl's I'-ork quo10,. Lt.-on:lrd Herk
tao This nl('ans wh<'tho.'r ttw stuAilhi-' ;nd of th... day whC'n I,ll denl is either 011 Work Study or
Ih.. full lime day studelIB gOICOIl~ Funds; and 3. Th;:- s~u
horne. what h~tPIX!ns? Thl'l'("s dr-Ill ~W~ 10 1Jt' al;lt· to follow lll:,houl a five minutf' lKlUse at holh S~"ucllons an~. c:\rt): Ihem out 10
Pille Su'{."Ct and lh{' Y.:\1,C.A.. hut hi" or lwl' ability. II s nOI an {'[Isy
soon to ('ome :u'(' thr night ,,1\1(1- job I.If'CIIUSe all 1"Cl<I)()nsibility i~
~nl.~. These arc men lind women on ]\11'. Wilkey's shouldC'I'S if thrs('('king to iJ(>t(ez' thl'lllselt'es :) college il<n't satisfi(-'(1. HWC should
standan:1 whieh has been forced look up to him for all h,"s tried
upon them by socielr.
an~l donl' and Iwlp him 10 ma.k..
SOI1l(' of th<.-'Sl' nwn and women Ilh,s
orn.' of Ih,~ bc.~t ~or
lokI' as manv (IS thl'('(' COU1'St"S per com ng _tudems. So "tud..,nts. hl'lp
w('('k. Thev' work an a\'eral,"I" of Mr, Wilkl'y make RWC the be:;;t.
nine hou~ a day. They reS('nl If you don't he!k'w me. j~st ask
)oung coIll'h't" gmduah>;;; hy-passing IhI:' studl'nts Who are workJllg untht-"lI.
d('r Mr. Wilko:y's supel'Vi;::I<)n.
TIl(' a\'erdgc nighl student has a
William Franklin. Jr,
f;unil)" 10 lit, r(":;I>onsible for, :Hld
lhis <llso I'l'CS;lUrt"S th('m into 1'("lIu'ning til school.
ThcSt~ Illen han' rallt'n I)('hind in i
0111' ;lffJuelll sociely hilt Ihey'I'(,!
making a v('ry strong eHOM loj On O:cemlJeI' 4 ..1968. II df'bal('
catch lip. \\'hen I usk<.-<1 one night collCl'rll1ng the lop ,ssue confrontSludl'nt \\"h,' he n{'Ver CUIS a elass. ing co\lege sludents t()(la~' will 1)('
he said. "\~'e'n:' not hcn' to pit,), discusst.'IJ - Vielnam. }o~neliity as
Kllm("S··. I'd likl' to l'lk..' this op- well as studenh Ul\.' ull:ed to atporumlty 10 thank )11'. Zannini in tend. Vi('\\"s concel'ning: hoth pro
t1cdicating his lime 10 hehJing the and con will 1)(" discu"-iWd. The denight student'! helll Iht-mseh·......
hah' \\ ill he held in lilt> R, 1. Room
ROl:"er Williams' night I"nroll- <It II:3O a_m.: I..achers are urged
1ll('111 hitS sUl'l"'sSed pl't~\'ious )·l':'u·s. to excuSl.' any sludents wishing 10
I'm surt:' this is jusl the slart of :ltt('nd, \\'1' <lnticipah' il Jargt'
.. h'll is llrooliS<'d to I)e an OUI_ltuI'nout. Your cnOIX'ratio/l will he
q;lllding E"I'/ling Dh'lsioll school. ,lillllI'('ciate<l.

Wilkey's Boys

n.w.e.

~-----

at

I

.,CO.";ge

Vielnam Debate

1Il-

Dt'ar Editor.
\\'hal has happelll'd Lo the 1:A~(ms
L·,st t h al IlJllJl'lltS every , It II"•
J. S.

h~' ;II ,un' 1'f:,o\.HSOS
and :\1:\RY Tlt:ltNt;Y

This Y('Hl'S WUml'Il'S fllShioll
is eOfl1pkmr-nlary to Ihe men's. Denr J, S..
Today il is v('ry likely 10 rind a
In the first place, your l('nll is
hoy and" girl logether wearing incorrect. Acud<.'m·c achil'vt'mellt
matChing Ilutfils, The mHi'Clllil)(" b~' a stud('nt is nOI m<.'rely ~Ct>gand ullrl,·f(,lllinin(' look ho\,(' llCen n!Zed I)y the Ot:-'<in. but by the ('n·
combinl"d togethe-r -10 prodUCl' one li~ c::lJeg{' cornmu~iIY_ A ~ll"('ling
look comll:truh!e to both 5<'xe".
w,ll Ill.' held somet,me dun.nc: Ihe
\\'olllr-n'", clothE'S an' desi$:"ned It} next IWO "'f'('k,. to dt'temlll)(' the
aC'Cenl Ih,' figure; how{'ve~, some I new J lonOl'S L·st.
wom{'n llre !lOt able to kl..'C'l' up Dear Edilor.
wilh thl'·rnoc\e. To dl'to.'mlil)(' what
A" I tt'<lndl'r into thl' Stud('nl
10 \\'r-ar. a woman shnuld ha\'1' a Lounge on Broad Str<>et I find
good sense of color C(r()rdination. thl're are 110 chairs for siudent
By knowing Ihis, a woman is nhle U:;"'. J know from pn't'ious years
to inH'I"CIwnge her clothes.
th.1t a student could go into lhl'
It i~ll'l I}ecessary for a wonwn lcunge. ;"Iud III l('aSl finn ClIt' chl,ir
10 gel u n('\\' waro::l.rolll' ('VI'I'y yeal'. 10.
1'. I..
l.asl yt';lr's clothes cun be very
.. a.~!Iy lrllnsfomle..i il1lo this ye:tl"s, [)(-ar P. L..
All the Ch:lirs had. as far ;IS I
jWH by using various aCC('!lwriel<
know, lJet:'n ilCCO\llltro for at the
10 creatl' a new style,
There 01"\' many aspecls of fash- I~ginning or lhe scml'Ster. Out' III
ions that WI' hope 10 infonn our
read{'rs or during the year,

I
I

Brown University is publish·
ing a schedule of events,
movies. theater, music, sp'orts,
speakers, etc" for R.l. schools.
Anyone interested in helping,
or having information, please
call Paul Burke or Bruce Dev·
ens, 863·2347, or 751,7437,
or write them at 37 Creighton
Street. Providence.

Slud.·nt ahllS(', !Hany ha\'l' 1'lI'l'n
Sl'nt OU! fOI' repairs. Howe"l'r, If
llll'v
takl.' too Ion"
~
... in comin"
... 00'"
01' you ft'C'l the 1'l'l'aiNi in;,dl'<]'
S?e the Studl'nt COllncil \
pay rOl' till' f,,,·niHu''''.
Dc.. r F.ditor,
l Do you rI.'aliz{' t1HII a stud...nt
can carr)' fj,.(' SUbjeclS, fail fOUl'
of Ihem. rl'ceive a C in tht;- firth
('().Un;('. and hu\'(' Ii 20.?

n.

L.

Dear R. L.,
Yl'!<. Ihis is true. A studenl only
l't."X"('h'l';l credit for the course in
which he reccit'e:! the C. Th", othcr
cc.ursl"S <ll't.' con§:d,~red as 110 cn."'dit
, .. Howe\'er, wht:'n a no-credit i~
1'("C('1\·ed. the studl'nts rec<m:ls arc'
review..' !! lIy IIII' ACild('mic Slalld·
ing CUll1milt('e. lind ir found qUl'Stionllhll'. Iht, .QUdelll is placed on
academic [1I·ol1;.1ioll. ,n addilion.
if mOI'(' Ihan t\\·o lIo-credits an'
rrt... i.. ed th{' COllege nolifil"S Ihf'
student" draft hoard of hi,;; academic JHandin'l'.

N.E.A.C.S.S. Meets

On Ihe 13th of Novcmbi'r. Till" he claims Ih{' College Admissions
Englan:t Assnciation of Col· Officer.< fail 10 do.
le6'C'.' an1 Secondary Schools COIl·
III
G[Jpcsltinn 10 Re\·. I'an
\'ened. The Affair W<lS atlendNI h)' Wink I!'. Mr. Jl1mes \\'. Eastwood,
MI'. Hallcnl)('Ck. Dr. Long. !Jl'an Dt:-all of Admis.siOlls [II lh,' Uni\·er·
Zannini. Ml'. Doherly, Dr. Clll'I'lrli I sily of Rhodt, lsltllld. Slllled tlwl
and yours truly.
llll adlllL-;i<ion officN' is no( cnpal'[('
of judging an individual uft{'r a
A scven member I;anel n'p""'tWl'nt~'
minute inter-·iew.
lie
senting Secondary Schools and
would roth('r confer with the inColleges ga\'e their views l..'Onccrndi\'idual's Guid;,nce CounS('lor. ~lr.
ing till' i;;$ue of Cnmmunicatlon
I bl'tw{'O('n the Hi~h School Coun- Eastwood r('O'l" Ihat Ihe coullsdor
;;elors and the Colk-ge AdmiSJ;ions knows thr- SIuc!l'nt bt:'St. and thaI
Officers. Rt,t', [)om 1.("(1 vall lw is ahle 10 ~i"e :1 ob).-cli"(" "\'al\Iation of Iht, slUdelit.
Winkle, H('.ldm<lstl'r of PorlsThl' panel hrtlue:ht to lit:hl othl'I'
.
I h
I
mOl/I h
nory. fllgUt"'( 1 at co .,
hi
,
•.•
R.-IY~, art" you wondering whl"n"
.
t
communlc<ll'OIl
pI'\.> ems lUI f"
" S('II d c3lJa hi e jlarl,eS 0
I
eJl"l's
Illust
. ,
h ,
to find lIll lhe good-looking Ho~r
/lot come Ull Will .my I'art s
\VilIiams. f.'mall' sludt'nti? Loot( High Schools to intenri('w th(' inJl" 1lllSwers to comh.at th:s age
no furtht'r. Ille 1l1flce you want 10 [JrcsllC'Ctive rreshm<ln for at Ipast prohlem.
go is thl' huilding on lhl' 1..'Ol'n('1' twent}' to Ihil'1y minutes. which, I
R('inhnrcl R. Lllhiol1
of
\Vashil1glo11
;md
Jncksoll
Strt:'l'ts.
III this building thirty·five ~il'L'i
shan::" the happiness. mi.s<'r)'. sicknes;;: and horcdom experit:'nced
An intervl!!\\' with Jay Giels
sometime during th(' scmesler,
Quintet
When asked to eXIJr('SS Iheir f('('l·
The organ;z,,1tion of an IIlum"i
ings about li\'ing in IhI:' YWCA.1associatiOn for Roger William"
Jay Giels has nett idcilS ahollt
IIw girl.~ mlld(' the followinJ:: com- College is far o,'erou('. Some lell hlues and he pl:ins to put them to
menlS:
or more years ago. Ihere actually use. Thl' only way that he can do
It wouldll'l be so !)ad if the I>t"o- was <In organiulilon of a Junior this is by st:trting a ne\\- {;::I'O\III.
IIle on Ihe outside wen' as lonely Colll'ge status. hut Ihere wen' ~\'- That's just whal hI" did and th('
1,l"; Ih(' people on Ihe ifL'lide. 11~.E.l ..ral difficulti('S io\'olvl'd and th(' name of his o('w s:roup is The JIl)'
Li\'ing in the Y has made m<- organiultion ceased to \'xisl. There Giels Quinlet. On guitar is Ihe
reali!.1' Ihat I would l1ever wunt to :were sc\'eral rellsons why thl' 01'- l('ader of the group Jay Ceil!:, P.'I('
lit'c in another. (T.W.)
ganizatioll fllilC'd: first, thf' JLlniOl' Wolf is Ihe 1<'.1(1 singer for th('
It"" not had if you like Sllll'lIy ICOll('1.>C graduate gOt.'s on 10 lIn- gl'VUII, nnd dUI'ing- his spure time
heal. 'N.J\. I
other Coll('gc or University for his he is a radio disc jockey fOI' WBCX
I'm wry eontenl. (L.T,I
Bacht'ior's Dcgl't.'e and Ihus hilS a station in Boston. Onl' of the lX'St
.•• 100 many restriction;;. (S.K.I a loyalty 10 IWO institutions.
harriSisll< i.n Ihe l>lu~ bag is a cat
You m(lke the mosl or "'hal you cause of lh(' alwady organizC'd named Dlek Salwllz, commonly
have. (B.LI
Alumni organization, he oftt'n known to tll(' Chicago police lIS
Th(-' food is just like mamma I throws in his lot with llll.' Colles:e Pil.<:field Slim, HI' just haplX'OS 10
u;;ed to make, The rooms fire like where he gl'ts his Bachelor's I)e. be a memi;('r of J~";: QuintN.
over-siu'('l clOSl'ts. Other than that grec. Then aguin Roger \Villillmj; :'\I'xt on the Iisl is a guy that \\ ill
it·... I,'T'Cal. fJ.K,l
College has had man)' problcms make his nnml' heard in the fkld
A rewarding experience; upset in its growlh nnd perhaps was not of blul':S drummers, Hi." nam(-' i...
.<:Iom;tch from the food, and ex- s)'T'Ilpatll{'tic enough 10 its Alumni Sl(-'\'e R1add. R{'nJ{-'mher Ihat name
hausliun rrom lack of slt:'el'. fJ J.I 'flrganization,
l)('Caul'(' he is th(' I~t Ihal I h[o\'('
:\1isct)' loves COI11llany. nlld helX'
Right now, ho\\,{'ver, II ncw AI- heard in a lon~ time. La~t bUI not
WI' h'.\,e
Illent\'
. . .IS.III I he PI'OC('SS Il'ast.
on hass IS . I)an IB,g-. Hou$('J
•
,of.hOlh
., IL.Ii. I
umm' A...<;;sOCmUon
..
sheer ulopia. (D.R.)
of bein' or .(1111:.«('(\. Dr. \\'a , Dean Kilen, If you Ihlllk Ihat IS a full
IE
· g 'h
I
d
Y
. I IWll1e )'Oll should hem' Ihe sOllne!
mentus. as II rea y met \I'LI \ he <-b rrom his bass.
r
several groups of fonner gradug
ates. And dunng the coming
The fulurl' for the g-roull is
spring II dennill' organization willlllrolJliSi~g.Thf'y ha\'e a ~onl,
lIm"II;". f"r
take plal..'(-'. Dr. Wa)' is vcry en- lr<lct with Mercury. and It should
thusiastic 0,'<.'1' th{' Alumni devel- bl' fulfilled h~' the ('nd of Ihis
Tuys f"r
opments. He has been present and monlh. Remember Iheir name. Jay
a part of e"I't)' graduation eXt'r- Giels Quinh'!. you \\ ill be hearing
M. II.
~97s sillCl' till' College began ill it \'ery S(l()n. By lhe wa)' Ihe~' will
;'\I'W

'-------------.......J

Y.W.C.A. Life

I

Alunuli Assncial ion

To Be Oq;anized

Music Box

Ik-I

------=""'"'------=,
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.
be pllwing in Ihis
The Quill ('xtends its best wish·
.
es 10 Dr, \\'6)' and till' n('I" 01'- Ruhieon.
gani:wtion 10 he.

(""'1I

soon at Ihe

by Jim

I~~si

TilE QUILL

ATHLETICS
at R.W.c.

Division Drives In

In I e.·na f iOlla) Club

.F.L.

fJ"j nCf, .. j n ~
fr
I En co

Thc International ("Iuh e:dsts
to Ill'ovid£' stud('nb of Rog£'r \\fil_
limn'S Colll'j;:e \1 ith all inlef(,,,t in
world aflilirs and Ihe opportunity
to "'1:1'101'(' this inl('l"l'sl illlonllntly
with nth('I''', T\t(' Cluh <:pOrlSOI"S
many aClivltil's including speak!'l';
~pn's('nting clJuntrif"" wilh ('m,
bas~it'S. consulatC'~. el!' Illis"ion" in
the Cnill'd Stah.':>; faculr~'; a~d
olh('r "I ....akl·r!\ kno\\'It-'d~ahlf' III
world llr::l)ll'm~. radio 1'":L:rllmS in
c~ll('r'~\lOn . \\ Ith _ 11)1' \\'orlt! Af,
~al,"" (ouncil. lrlps tn j~laCl'S of
1~lef"Cl>t. such as till' U~l\1'd .Na\luns; ;md studi"nt-lro ~ISCUSSI~ns
of curn~nl world aff;llT"" tOPiCS,
Clui) ml'm!>l'rs nl;;:o allend activities h<'ld b~' :'IS-."OCi;Jtcd Interna·
Ilonal Rf"I:'Itions C'lul)S a1 Bro\\ n
Uni\'ersity.
PrO\'idcltce Colt....g,,,
and nryanl Coileg!'.
Cluh prOl.:I·allls aI"(' planned lJ)'
studl'ltl m1'mlJ('rs and rt'fI('Cl their
i/lt'~I'{'stS. i\!e11lt)('rl$hil' i.<; 01"H'11 10
all ;HudNH!l int('T"('sl('d in intt'I'national nlfairs.
T!X'\'ol' Kunbach, Prt:'!;.

Club

TIl(' Paekt'rs ha\'t' not. art:' not.
Conduel~ TOIII·
and Ilrcbithly will not, Illny as il
Thl' Encill('('rinc ('luh toured
lhey ",('re lh(' \\'ol'1d's champions.
'),:oSlli!C finanei:ll and facility
the BI'OII nand Shal'])(' Phlnl on
II cnicully. Green B<I)' has n l"\.'lallkms. Rog.:'l" William's athletic
Monday.
NO\'em!II"I' 18th. TIll' club
tiv('ly ('lIsy three games I'{'mlllnln~,
.,.am" scelll 10 haw' a bri,ghl fuI"
has pl<UJn''( :1 \'arll'ty of ~uch ncwilh
\Vnshington.
Ch·cal-:o.
nnrl
Ihe
lure. The ~chool i~ trying its I"'SI
tivi,ies
fO!'
the' CUlT1'nl schcol yo:nr,
San F'nmcisco 1j9<·r'~. The OIW n'In O\'C!'COl11C thcs(' pl'Ohlerns: 1110'
includint: un o\'(,l'IliJ;:"ht or \\"(.... k('ltd
m,linin~ i::tnlC' Ihat should (l('Stroy
~tu(ltmts ill'(-' not. It is m'cessary Gl:Ult~ t-y (Ill' full ,l!:311ll' l1S cf
f1.-lrl I rilJ 10 the' 1.8.:\1. Planl in
for liS to gi\'(' COflll>IC'I(' SUPlJOl't 10 5un:I'-IY. Now. Ii. Th~ Pnilm]plphia (;rt,<,n Bay's Chamlli(JIlShip hopt'.;
~e\\'
York during tl1l' spring SI"
our alhl,'tic {('lUll". ill b"lll pal'li. E;lg].'S. \";!l., 3!'(, I n;'''C'lltl)' 0-10-0. i;: th.' gHnW with 111,' Bu.ltilllon·
mt'Slpr and a po:>siblt' \'i~it to a
('cit;;, Thl' Colt" are currf"nlly
cil'.. .t tion and ,plrH.
!:;IW' th,' G::.:nls th.' hC'!-1 ha1l1(>
nuclear r,':IClor plant. Other aco
Tins winter Ih<' school IS offer- j Illnt ll!<.'y h.w(' pilI lIl' "ll ~~"lln Il'adin,ll: lhl C03stul division wilh
Uvitics and JlroFcts will includ('
all
8·1
r<'C()rd.
,.\s
usual
thouj:!h.
in~ th(' stud('nls 1\'l'II.org ani7RtI r-nl alme"l di~I?l~1 thl' GiallL<;
film
pf('.....ntalions
and
g:UtOst
haskctball and iet; h'lCk..}· I('ams helle;; f~r thl' dlv,'1on crewn. Thl" Gn'{"n Ba}' will g("l tht'lr um"al
speak('l"!> in thc profl'SSional ;IrE'".
hn-ak..;
;md
IJroth,I)I~'
lll'at
th('
und.:-r Coach D",nnan, and 3 t('II' Gi,lnlS mallal:"~.l 10 !lull f:ut a ,·6
An i1nl)(il"t:mt ]llalV on ttw cluh's
ni" t("am umlt'r Coach White. TIl£' \'jctery. Dall::.s h;l" a IGugh tl'!'1 Cdls. Th('y'U ha\'c thl'ir rahbit,,'
calendar will bC' reselvro f,,1' n
f("('t
allllcherl
10 thpir fll~ ~uartb
(('nnis I('am h:H Ilractice ~ions C;l its h;m:!;; ... n Sun::!a)'. ~C\'. :2-l.
\'ariNy of social acti\,iti('S.
at Ih(' R. I. Tcnni~ Club ('\'('ry I"\('n Ih(' ("{}\dlo,yS 1Il('('1 Ilw Chl- ft.r lhal l'!ullle.
The
Rams
are
stilt
a
hi~ thl'("al
The n('wly deeted orrk('rs a!"f',
Fl"lday nig-ht. ROj.:cr Wilil,Jm;; C:lj.:tl R<'ar". Altr.olll.;:1 Ill(' D.°;lrs
Co1t('ge Athletic Director. Coach will br- wilhl;ut till' $('I'vicrs of 10 lhe Colts in Ih(' Coastal divisjon.
Al C;1s.:II·nnt
Presidenl
DI"I:'I1n:\1\ 11150 hOIX'S 10 off('r Ih(' tt~l' r;!IJl:I-C:\ls Gale SnyeT"ii. th"y 11'.r.ugh n viclory (.vpr Ihe 4ger's
F'1't:'d
Imondi
\'ice Pre~id~'nt
SlU(lt'nls a variety of organizC'd will IJ,' {.ut to I'dll'r 111(>11' <:\\'n 011 Sum\; ~', Nov 17. wOllld ho\"e
Ed Jackson _ Trl~asun'r
l)Cell
1">('1Ier
thun
a
tk',
The
CCHslathlt'lic Icums ill th... I';I)l"ing. Track, c!wncc; fcr a f;lst pl"c..· (in-sh ill
al D;vis:on r[lct- witt h.' a s'lUNl.k('r
Tom HarlX'1' - SCCTt'lllry
CI'O~S-COU/ltl·y, Foccer, and olh('N'. the Cl'ntnll divi~ioll. Tht' G ant;;:
John CIlSC'Y Puhlic Rl,lain addition to the alf('ady org-an. tnl;c~ ... n Ihe Los All~....les Rams il\ :1.11 till' \\01)' !JctWN'11 two ol Ihc
tlons
ized golf and ha;;cb.nll teams, will US Angl'l"S an I if U:l'}' d1'f('al Ix'sl Il'ams in th(' NFL, thl" RalliIl(' availahll~. So, if anvhlx!v is in- II-e RanlJl. an:1 th(' R<'nrs C;lIl heal mcT"(' Coils ;lIld th(' !.os AII!!;ell'''
The old con'Stittltion is undn
tCT"('!'led in joinine: a~y o'f thN<t0 Dall:'s. Ihl' Capilnl Iliv:"i:m rT.ce Ram".
T"e\oision ;,nd a nl~\\' e1nblcm is b.,Th(' ClI'\'(oland Brown: h;lve the
t':-;lnt.". don'l hcsil~tc to show us w'lI h1' ('xlnomely clc-<;(o. lI()we\,er,
n.. ~'f)U like the nl""t: "s,-.. inJ< d(';;;i~ned. Th" club meml)I'TShil)
Ilhat you C;III do (or \,our school. with \"I"r)' 'ittle l'Iouhl, It\(' Cow- Century di\":s:on prt:'tty much
t"I""" ror tlur ba-sk.'lh,,1I tt:UllI':'
is compriSN:! of interested l·ns.;-inPI':-a5(' I}.,rlieillatt'~
~
h'}';i will lroUIK'(' thl' B:>ars. and S£>wed up and can ('XI){'Ct no nwanIf ,>0, fln,-. If /lot. sUJ::.l:..,.t ,"our
cering and ro-0IJ !'tudents. InterBo ChUIll:: till' R:lnl< \\-ill clc.hll(':, the GianL" ingful ccmpl('tili:.m frcm Ih(' St.
own :11111 t1el1"-.ll'il )'ollr ;<111:1:..... eSler! sludent~ rna)' still eontaci
Lcu;~ Curdinnls,
,,"
hy ot II';I-<t 10 l·oinI5.
u n", " .lh"
- - Q 1.11"'"
'''''':1 ' " ,It' an.\' of th<' clul> members, OffiC('N.
,\II III. nit the next loul' wCf'ks
Tlw r,linncsot:1 V;kim.:s aT"(' on
8road I'itn'1't hu1tdioJ::.
or Ihe ad\'isor. ;"Ir. Kuhl1l'. aooUI
~hruld I'rov-d('
s::m(' inl('rl'Sling
=~
...1 mlomh..rship.
tcp in ll~... ('l'nlr:11 d,v:s'cn nnd
surJlriso', and the sporls' dl'parlI t1wil" Il('sl ccml·('liti~n w:I1 come
JOE THE BARBER
m?llt, HI lh'~ SHlgl', picks the Los
rrnr.l till' D1'lrcit L:t..lIs ~lld the
Angde;: R;:mlS and Ille D.lIlas
Chicu;.:o
Bl'ar!'.
("hll'
cannot
r?rgl't
EXPERT HAIRCUTS
('elll><.ys in tIl(' NFL Chnmpiontill' Gn'en B:l~' P;:Ck('I<: It "~...ms ":lip ,ll::1I1W.
Dr-spit" th" loss of Numht.'r 1 Paramdno,
l'{'lurning
\,eli'nln5
lilat no llln!t1'!' who t'le~' 11'1~'. th('
lsI Floor lobby Y,M,CA,
Put F£'llllno
man JU~lin FI'aneis 10 Ih1' Uni- from las 1 )'l':,r'.~ Reger \\'illi:trns
Sport;;
Editol'
Pad,('rJ ahn',V t:"<'ts Itlf"' br..aks.
versity ef Rhodt' hland, prospects l('am; Dick StC\'l'nin, a lmnsfl'r
appear J::ood lhat R~g('r Willi/trns from R. I. Jutlklr College: and
will fi1'ld a fonnidahl€' tennis leam ncweom('n; St(>\'(' Datz. Jdf OJ:.:den,
when the.- ;;ca~1l official1)' hl'~ills Barry Pf'rlow atrd K('n Jame<;.
nexi spring.
Last year th.' Roger Williams
Thl' IlNmen ha\-e l)('o('n 1Il.'oelicDuring thf' winler, II prifll(' in- will have 8 n'turnine vl'tt'rans ll('WCOIll('rs Orl' Cal\'in Dre)'ton
l.(>am was IlOtablf" for being co'''re:>t at an)' eolleJ:t:' or unin'rsily whoS(' skill {ll"()\'cd tf('lIlendous lust who cclUes to us lrom Johnson and ing sinC'l' early Octol)f'r at tht' educalion;ll. Thi~ year Pat P('rry
ba.",k..tball. At HOller \\'illial1l!' ~'t';lI" and (. newcon1l'rs who aJ'£' \Valej;' fine bitsk('thall tCllm of 1,lst R!l(lItt' '''land Tl'nnis Cluh In Easl hal; I)('('n lhe "'011" (ema](' f('ln'('l'('n..ri' i~ no e"Cf'ption. Thc il1tl'l"('st 1'XIlf'C"'(\ 10 ml'Sh lh('ir mll'nls yt'ar: GloraId \\'ilson. {rom Broll"-, Pro\,idi'IlC'C'. in Ih(' onl' inform;ll Iativ('; Coach William Whit<' es·
gt'n('rall'd hy Ihl' sludent hody to· wilh thaI of tilt.' \'('I('f!lI".. Rl'tul'n_ N.Y.: SI('I'(.' Hucci from ~:ast l'nccunlcr so far, Rog,'r Williams pres....'I! (h... hope that as Ihl' selldefelltC'd Rhede Island
\I',lrds la;;t Y('Hf:> 1C'llm call J.,.o il1l( I't'lcran;; an:'; oo-cnptain Boh Prnvi<lt'llClo High; Steve !'I1ontecal"- handily
C II
son progr1':s"d, tlll'r(' \\"ould he an
"
0 c)::" in Iwo cloullI('s ' .
' .
attl'ibuted 10 Ihe ).:('('[11 workman. ,\'liltCl' 118.8 pI. :,vg",\, who only 10 from a'lt. Plcasfllll Iligh; C;:IlTnl J umOl'
lllCn'OJsmg numlx'r lIf girls trvlIIJ;:
'
shil! and letlm 1'ffort the N('tops 11(·..·(ls 78 ]Joints 1o IIC'C0I11" R,\\'_C:~ Co!C'mUll from Camd1'n, N.J. ~lI1d matehN;,
t oul.
Tl.'lml ml.'mlJCI'!' include .lohn
displayed. Und('r Ih(' gl'\.'al cnach- fil'sl plnycr to -"('01"(' 1.000 poinl~; Hotlsew·ll I3lmlon fl'om Ccnlrnl
:\larti'lIintl and C;tr'l \Vielall who
PracliC(' se-::~ions <11'(' hl'id Fl'i_
irl{:: of 1Ilr. Thoma.. DI'l.'nnan, (alh· lIttt'old i\l1'tB, co-captain, ke),I High,
Idic din.'Clorl, Ihi' "Netops" fin- point milker and hi~h scarf'l' Iasl
Thi~ )'('a1' fOI' the fil'st linwour Ia<:t yf"1l1' playro lor Dr· La Salle day nij;:hts (rom 6-8 P.;"!. Thos1'
i!lhl'd the 1967-68 .l>('1l-"on Wilh an ;;('a:>on: i\lark 1-1;111 ! 11.91 wam'" home j:!ames will he JllilYI.-d at the ;'u.-ao.:'my and Easl Pl'ovidl.'llCe interestl-d are urgC'd 10 conlact Mr.
Bo Whitp al his orfie£> at 596 Broad
oulslandinc I'l'COrd of 19 \\ins and nuI.",ulI1din).: reoound<'r IMt y...ar; Il('W (,... ntral-Classical IIl~h School Hi~h School. I'{'Sj)('cli\"'ly:
7 losS('~. Two Jloinu of interest LA'n Allf'n (12.41, a wdl rounded 1o:"~'mn:l~ium. Admission for the;«' Chun~, I.:IITY Sa\\"wl1e and Petl'r Stn:'<'t.
Th,' rill.v for th" ;\::lliGII31 Foothall LNIl.:UP Chnml':,mshil' i~ comin" rlC\\1J 10 Ih,' win:>. E.'l:CC'pt for
111(' C"IIIUI)' dsisir.n. lflt' l'lrul.:~I('s
fer Fir.>' pillet' al'l' Iwil·hiU"r$.
111 the C,ll'itol d;"ls!clI rllt' D:JIla,': C'owhrys 1L':nl th(' ),",'W York

'
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Tennis Team Now Practicing

BasketbaU Team Opens Season On Dec. 2

th<' success of thl' learn Mr. ~:wrylhing: on 111l' coun;
an'. nOt onl~' did tht.·~, >score 100 P;ml 'Solln)"I Garick, 110,01 who
point" or more on dilfl'rent OCCilS_ hdlM."d Hall undt~I' th... llQ.'rt!s; Don
siolls during ttw season, b\11 until n:<:cullio l5.61 whO:'(' fine spiril
th£' la"t w('('k ol plo)' the' team was of COmll('tition and d('t ... nninatiotl
;;ho"lin~ for a ht.'rth in the Nil' Arnold PhGl:'nix 13..11, and Rill AbtiollaI .Junior Collej.t(' Tourmm1('nt. botl 1.1.21. who when called upon.
Co;lch DI'ennnn t'{'('(mlly rel"ilsed Was always evident: ;1I1d finally
fOl' publication tht, ne\\" 61:\·69 hlllh disjl1:lycd tl1C'ir outslandingha«kctbal1 scherlul1', The 26 gal1lel:lhililie~ and Jllaymal1shiJl. TIl('
program include;; some 81)('ctaclllnr
('Q1lCt>rnin~

uPI>t':tranCl.>;; ,It: I(eancy GYIll at
U.R.I ProvidellC<' CoU","c's Alumb

nI Hall. and Bro\\n t:niwrsily·...
:\Iarvel G"m. TIJ.i~ \'1'ar will mark
Ihl' first ~illl(, in
athk'tic hi,;..
tOI'}' 01 lhis school Ihal our has.
k<'tball tcam will Ix' comlll"tinc: on
tI COlll0go€' lenol ralher lhan il J-~nior
COlllogl' Il'v..1. ('o;.ch Dl'('nnan i:
confident that olh('r sport" will
IX" ahle to comll('te on lhil; sall1('
11'\'el in y('ars to Ctlmc.
This sea~OIl IIle h'll';kf"lhall squad

Ih.--

~ ("nee i fa f ion
(Cont;nul'd rrum IOa~1' I)
__ ,ving Go\,ernm('n\ gr;:mts nnd
funds, Th(' (act th.. , Wt', the col·
Ie'~. only h;II'1' this kind of status
• R.C.A. j does not ll<'CCssllrily mean
our graduate'S will IX" hindt'rt'd in
trying to ('Iller L:rad-school. Your
marks. and otht'r individual Sllldt'llt (IUalificat ion"' must be nll'l
uIsa.
Rolll:rt ).lei! \\"aldman
~;xectltin;' EdilOl'

hOIll'-..' g-tlmcs will I)l' fl"f'{' to R\\'C
stud('nlS. Comp OI1t and support
th(' tcam that g-a\'c you so much
10 ehl'('r about IaSI y(':tr. With tlJ.('
"~<'1tll's" ;thilitlc;< and your su11port HI1fI ConfidenCl', a 26-0 rf'COnf
could 1)(' lJO~sibh-.
hy no Chun~
Thl' follOWing is thl' ,;clwdule
of 196~-69 Season.

:\10n., INc. 2 _ Cl'ul'l('slant
\\'ed .• Dt'c. .J
Rrymll J, V.
Thurs" INc. 5
Rarrin~ton J. V.
Sat., Dee. 7 - Rhocl(' Island Juniot' ("ollt'g:('
,,"_" •__ 11
n""1
l""., .....-L
l'a\1SVl Ie
Sat., Dt.-c, 14
Quon.;lt.'t
:'<100., J)('c. 16 - Bl'Own J. \.
,,"_ ~ '8
" S t,ltl'
'-...... ..........
- '",a~tern C onnCCHCut
"
f
Rh~I'
" J an. 3 - ,.
F rl..
.... nin;·rstty 0
• ........
san d F r.
:\lon., Jan. 6
Quon!'('t
Snt., Jan. 11
EaMern ('onnl'Cticut Slatf"
1\1011.. .Inn_ 13
Cl'udeslnnt
\\'e<l .. Jun_ 15
Davis\"ille..
\\'NI.. Jan. 29 - John!o\on & Wales
SUIl .. 1"('1). 2 - Unity College
\\'l'l\" F't:'!). 5 - Bl'oll'll J. V. ..
Thurs.. Feb. 6
\\'('nIIl"OI'lh
Sal.. Fl"h. S
Bo.rrinClon J. Y.
MOll .. Ff'h. 10
SUIll('hill Fr.
W1'd., Feh. 12 _ Providence Colll'g<' Fr.
I\lon., Feb. 17 _ ;-';ew Ha\'en Collcc:e Fr,
Thurs., Feh 20
RI1'ant College J, V.
Sat., Fd). 22 - Cnil}' Colieg!'
;"Ion.. Feb. 24 - John;<on $; \\-ak'S
\\'('(1., Ft'b, 26 - Rhode Island JUlllor Colle~w
5:'11 .• Mar. 1 _ Brn\\n Fr.

Netops Open Hockey Season

Concnrd, N, H. _ 8:00 jJ.m.
II)' "AT Ft:)Il:<riO
Sun., Xov. 2·1. RISD at ;"Ieehan
The Roger Williams Collc~t'
,:00 I).m.
hock ...y !I',lm is on ils wa~' this Auditoriulll
year, and til\' Neto]!s arl' lookin~
W('(I" Dl:c, 4. Xorth 5hol'(' CollOl'wanl to !lcttering thpi!' 13-3·:~ le",1' nt IUlOdt' Isl,md Auditorium
1''-x:Ql'd "f laSI yeal', in th1'il' IS ~ 6:00 p.m.
""11 ganl(' i<ch1'l!ul1'.
Fri., l)(>c. 6. Pl'lwic\cnCt:' Colleg...
I sri
I
h Fr. at Storrs, Conn.
6:00 p,m.
S;OO
onw 0 Ile !earns Ila1 t I'
",""30
NClOPS IliIl (aet:' al'('; III(' B",wll ;"Ion .. Dr'c. 9, UConn Fr. ;1.1 Storrs.
6;00 p,m.
7;30
J.;ni\·ersily ll'('shml'n, thl' Pro\"l- Conn.

Away
I'
. oml'
Home
Away 8:00
A
- 30
wllY I;.
Home 7:.10
Away i:30
A WilY:
800
A W:I)' 6""00
Away 7:30
HonlP 2:00
lIome 7:.10
Hom1' 7:30
Home 7:30
Home 2:00
!lome 7:30
lIome 7:30
AW;ly 6;00
Awa}' 6:00
Away 6:i5
Away 7:30
Away 6:15
A\\a)' 7;30
AWll}' 7:30
HOInf' 7:30
Away 6:00

I

Sal.. Dec. 14, Brown Fr. al ;'.It't.'·
denCt' Colk'g1' fl'('shnwn, and Ihe
Uni\"f"'rsit~· ol Comx-ctlcut. The Ne- han Auditoriulll <1:00 p.lIl.
lOllS wHl al!'Q pia)' Rhodp Island
Tul's., Dt:'c, 17, RiJC at Hurrill·
Junior Coll<'g(' in IWO g-aml'S ;md viii£> - S;OO Il.lll.
will tr~' to ;l\·t-'ng-e Ih('ir 2-1 !I(,t· Thurs., Jan. 2. North ShoT"(' ("01back to HIJ(' Illst yl'ar.
II'~(, at 1.~lIn. ;"Iass. 8:JO II_Ill,
Th(' SUCCT.'S<: of thl' tNlm dell('nds
MOil.. Jltn, 6. Worcestl"r Jr, Collargely upon stu<!('nt support. This leg-I" al \\'or("('slel·. 1IIns;;.- 9:15
year. unllkl' last year. 10 out cr p.m.
•
the 18 gomes I\-ill 1)(' plnyt'(l in the
Fl'i., J'\I1, 10. Pl'O\,idl'nce CoIl('~t,
Rhod(' Island an'a_ Two gllm('.~ Fr, ,I.I Rhool' Islnnd Auditol'ium
at BUITiltvi1tt:'. four al til(' R!ll1dc 6:00 p,m.
1~land Auditorium, ant! f"ur at
Tu('s.. Jill\. 14, RISD OJt :'I1('(.'h;\I1
i\1C'('hrtn Audilol'ium at HI'own Un:- Audiloriulll - 9:00 p.m.
\'e!"Sity, Till" n('xI home gam(' is
Thul'S., J,IIl, 16. WOl"Cl'Ster Jr.
Dec. 4 II1l;tlin,;\ North Sho.... Ca1Il'!::"1' Coll('!.'(· al Rhode Island Auditorial th(' RhodJ.' Island Auditorium, um
9:00 p.m.
So let'" /lot make allY 1,Ians for
Tul'S., ~'I'll. II, Hawthorne at
Dec. -t. hecau~ we're all ~oinJ: 10 :\Ic;ohan Auditorium
5:00 p.m.
IIJC' hockl')' !.::llml' lhal night.
\\"('(1.. Ft:'b. 12, Burdt't!1' at 130;;RIGJ-IT::
ton, :\Iass
9:00 ll.m_
Th(' schedull' for Ihe whoI<' Yl'nr
\\'00., Fl'h. 19. RIJC aI BlIITilIis as follows:
villl'
9:00 p.m,
:\Ion.. No\'. 18, Hawthornf' at
Pal F'emino
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This Newspaper Represents One Of The
Strongest Voices On Campus.

To The Students I Say

"WAKE UP.

USE IT EFFECTIVELY."

•

Robert N. Waldman
Executive· Editor

